Monday 2’s February Newsletter
We have had a great time this month with Valentine’s crafts and books! Our in class exchange was a wonderful
opportunity for the kids to practice following directions, patience, and manners. It was such fun to see their faces
light up when a treat was to their liking. Thanks to all of you for sending in things to share!
Clothing
The all too brief run of warm weather recently has us looking forward to getting our Bluebirds outside to our
playground. Please remember to dress your child in play clothes and gym shoes to allow them to be active and safe.
Evaluations
Over the month of March, I will be working on progress reports. These are an informal assessment of the behaviors
and capabilities that we see demonstrated during our class time. As always, I am happy to chat by phone, email, or
in person about how your child is doing.
Birthdays
Birthdays are a big deal to our 2s! We have been celebrating these as they have come up throughout the school
year. We sing to our birthday boy or girl and they get to have their moment. Several families have sent in a
favorite snack to be shared or a treat to go home. While this is absolutely not necessary, the kids most definitely
enjoy it. Our class has several summer birthdays and I certainly don’t want those kids to miss out on their moment.
I have attached a schedule of when we will be celebrating our remaining Bluebirds. If you would like to send
something special in, you are welcome to do so. Otherwise, we will have them pick their favorite from our selection
of snacks.
Looking Ahead
Some dates for your calendar...
Spring Break - April 2-6
End of Year Picnic at Tower Park - May 9th 9am-10am
As always, should you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact me.
Shelley Frey
Email: shelley.frey@gmail.com
Cell: 513.886.7045

